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論 文 内 容 要 旨          
 Since a large amount of fossil fuel utilization, the level of greenhouse gas concentrations in the 
global atmosphere has been rising significantly. Such increase in greenhouse gas concentrations, 
especially the carbon dioxide, has been widely recognized to be the major reason of global climate 
change. The potential effect of carbon dioxide emissions on climate change is a global issue for 
energy intensive industries, such as the iron and steel industry, which accounts for approximately 
8% of worldwide carbon dioxide emissions. In the iron and steel industry, blast furnace process 
accounts for approximately 70% of world annual crude steel production and emits approximately 
70% carbon dioxide in an integrated steelwork. The carbon dioxide emission of blast furnace process 
is mainly driven by a large amount of carbon requirement as heat resource and reductant. 
 A number of different activities to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, especially carbon dioxide, 
have been developed to mitigate climate change. Reduction of carbon dioxide emission in iron and 
steel industry, particularly in ironmaking process, is an important task. A lot of trails have been 
made to achieve the reduction of carbon dioxide emission from blast furnace process. For instance, 
the use of iron ore-carbon composite in blast furnace lowered approximately 80oC of thermal reserve 
zone temperature and decreased nearly 0.5% carbon dioxide emission. However, the ratio of iron 
ore-carbon composite replacing normal sinter as iron burden seems to be limited since higher ratios 
of composite will be difficult to maintain permeability of shaft region in blast furnace. The 
coke-making and sintering processes, which also emit certain ratios of carbon dioxide, are still 
necessary for blast furnace process. Thus, a significant innovation is required to solve this issue. 
The direct reduction of iron ore-carbon composite, which is an alternative ironmaking process 
without sinter and coke, would be a breakthrough. Carbothermic reduction reaction of iron 
ore-carbon composite has been studied by many researchers. The coupling reactions of carbon 
gasification (so called Boudouard reaction) and iron oxide reduction mainly occur in the iron 
ore-carbon composite. Primary parameters influenced on carbothermic reduction of iron ore-carbon 
composite have been pointed out, i.e., the heat supply, the reactivity of carbonaceous materials and 
the contact area between particles of iron oxide and carbonaceous material. However, these 
researches are carried out under normal atmosphere pressure condition. The heating composite 
may become difficult since the gases generated inside the composite always verge to outside. 
Increase in pressure seems a potential way to promote the heat transfer in composite. The positive 
effect of pressure up to 1.5MPa on reactions of iron ore-carbon composite has been conducted by 
some previous studies through thermo-gravimetric examination. But the reduction and gasification 
reactions did not been examined on details.  
 In this study, gasification and reduction behaviors of composite occur under higher pressure were 
investigated. The effect of pressure on carbothermic reduction of composite was evaluated. Further, 
reaction temperature of composite under high pressure determines the construction of furnace in 
the practical production since the wall materials of furnace have to bear high pressure at high 
temperature. Lower the reaction temperature of composite under high pressure, in other words, 
promote carbothermic reduction reaction of composite is the goal of this study. In order to perform 
experiment under high pressure, an particularly experimental apparatus was made. The composite 
sample was heated up to the target temperature at 10oC/min under different pressures of N2 gas. 
During experiment, sample temperature was measured by a pair of JIS R-type thermocouple 
(Pt/Pt-13%Rh) set under button of sample holder. Generated gases were carried by the purge gas of 
N2 (2.0 NL/min) out of reactor and their composition was measured by gas chromatography. 
 Carbothermic reduction reaction for composite of a Brazilian hard hematite ore (Ore M) and 
graphite reagent (G) were examined under different pressures. A temperature drop of sample 
temperature was observed, suggesting that a certain endothermic reaction took place. The carbon 
gasification was regarded as the major endothermic reaction. Temperature at where rapid decrease 
begins was defined as gasification temperature and temperature drop was defined as the difference 
between gasification temperature and minimum temperature after the drop. The values of 
gasification temperature and temperature drop were varied under different pressures. Both the 
values were decreased with an increase in pressure. With increasing pressure, gas phases among 
packed fine particles inside the composite are densified, the adiabatic effect of gas in spaces among 
packed particles would become smaller. Therefore, the heat transfer inside composite would be 
promoted. On the other hand, increase in pressure led to increase in partial pressure of CO2 inside 
the composite. Such increase in partial pressure of CO2 led to increase in the adsorbed amount of 
CO2 on carbon surface. The gasification rate of carbon in composite would be increased. The 
reduction and gasification degrees were calculated using the data obtained from chemical analysis 
of reduced composites. Above 950oC, increase in pressure gave a significant increase in both the 
reduction and gasification degrees. At 1050oC, increase in pressure from 0.3 to 5.0MPa led to an 
increase in reduction degree from 16 to 65%. The coupling reactions of carbon gasification and iron 
oxide reduction uniquely occur in composite were promoted with increasing pressure.  
・  
Fig. 1 Changes in CO/(CO+CO2) of outlet gas generated from Ore M and graphite composite with 
temperature under different pressures in phase diagram of Fe-O system. 
 The changes in gas ratio of CO to (CO+CO2) in outlet gas for Ore M and graphite composites 
under different pressures on the phase diagram of Fe-O system is shown in Fig.1. Simultaneously, 
this figure also shows the equilibrium lines of iron oxide reduced by CO gas and the equilibrium 
lines of carbon gasification under different pressures. Temperature where the CO ratio started to 
increase decreased with increasing pressure and was observed at the range from 890 to 930oC. 
Above the boundary line of FeO and Fe, CO ratio became smaller under higher pressure. Under 
5.0MPa, CO ratio seems to overlap the boundary line. It may be attributed to the promotion of iron 
oxide reduction and probably the suppression of gasification reaction due to pressure increased. 
・  
Fig. 2 Changes in CO/(CO+CO2) and H2/(H2+H2O)in outlet gas generated from the Ore M and BA 
composite with temperature in phase diagram of the Fe-O system. 
 Even through temperature at which reduction degree reached 90% under 5.0MPa was 
approximately 100oC lower than that under 0.3MPa, such temperature was nearly 1100oC. To 
realize the high pressure process at which this study aims, further lower temperature reduction 
should be desired. Biomass charcoal is a carbon neutral material, which possesses a higher 
reactivity than graphite, and therefore it has a potential to remarkably decrease reaction 
temperature. Decomposition behaviors of volatile matters in biomass charcoal heated up to 800oC 
under different pressures were examined using composite of alumina (Al2O3) and biomass charcoal 
(BA). Alumina was regarded as inert material and it was assumed to act as a spacer only. Reducing 
gases such as CO and H2 were detected at elevating temperature and they had potential to reduce 
iron oxide in composite at even lower temperature. However, except of H2, the formation of gases 
decomposed from volatile matters in biomass charcoal was suppressed and shifted to relatively 
higher temperature range. Increase in pressure raised the decomposition temperature of volatile 
matters and such temperature may close to reduction temperature of iron oxide in composite. 
Further, the cumulative amount of H2 and CO decomposed from volatile matters up to 800oC 
increased while pressure increased. Then, the reaction behaviors for composite of Brazilian hard 
hematite iron ore (Ore M) and biomass charcoal (BA) under different pressures were evaluated. In 
order to recognize the effect of volatile matters on reaction of composite, lower volatile matters 
content biomass charcoal (BA800) was derived from BA by pyrolysis up to 800oC. Consequently, 
volatile matters content in BA800 was much lower than BA. The weight loss fraction was estimated 
using outlet gas composition data observed during experiment. The estimated weight loss fractions 
were agreed well with the directly-measured values measured before and after experiment. In 
comparison with weight loss fraction for composite of Ore M and graphite, the reactions for 
composites of Ore M and biomass charcoals showed remarkably lower temperature. Moreover, 
higher volatile matters content in biomass charcoal showed further decrease in reaction 
temperature of composite. Comparing the weight loss fraction for same composites, increase in 
pressure lowered reaction temperature. The reduction and gasification degrees of composites were 
estimated using outlet gas composition data of ore and biomass charcoals from those of alumina and 
biomass charcoals observed under different pressures during experiment. Both temperatures of 
reduction and gasification for composite of Ore M and BA were lowered than that of Ore M and 
BA800. Temperature at which reduction degree reached 30% indicates the beginning of metallic 
iron formation in composite. Such temperature for composites decreased with an increase in 
pressure and even lower to 800oC for composite of Ore M and BA under 3.0MPa. Such temperature 
for composite of Ore M and BA800 was higher than 900oC. Figure 2 shows the ratios of 
CO/(CO+CO2) and H2/(H2+H2O) observed from outlet gases for composites of Ore M and BA under 
different pressures in the phase diagram of Fe-O system. When pressure increased from 0.1 to 
1.0MPa, temperature at where the ratio of CO/(CO+CO2) reached boundary line of FeO and Fe 
decreased. However, such temperature became higher under 3.0MPa and it seems that gasification 
of carbon was suppressed by the equilibrium of Boudouard reaction. However, temperature where 
the ratio of H2/(H2+H2O) reached boundary line of FeO and Fe decreased with an increase in 
pressure. It suggests that reduction of iron oxide by H2 would be promoted under higher pressure. 
The contributions of H2 in Ore M and BA composite heated up to 800oC under different pressures 
were calculated and such value increased from 2% to 5% while pressure increased from 0.1 to 
3.0MPa. It probably explained why metallic iron can form in Ore M and BA composite at nearly 
800oC under 3.0MPa while gasification of carbon was suppressed by the equilibrium of Boudouard 
reaction. 
 When use biomass charcoal as reducing agent, reaction temperature of composite was 
significantly lowered. However, the hard hematite Ore M has a small specific surface area. The iron 
ores own larger specific surface area should be taken into account. The goethite ore (FeOOH) is 
well-known as iron ore possessed large specific surface area due to small pores formation through 
dehydration of combined water. However, dehydration behavior would be suppressed with 
increasing pressure. Further, the specific surface was decreased with an increase in pressure and it 
was likely due to the coalescence phenomena of small pores. The contributions of H2 and CO on 
reduction degree for composite of BA and ores (hard hematite Ore M, goethite Ores P and R) heated 
up to 800oC under different pressures is shown in Fig.3. Below 800oC, reduction of ores by H2 was 
mainly attributed to the decomposition from volatile matters. It seems that reduction degrees for 
composites of BA and Ores which owned larger specific surface area were higher than that of BA 
and Ore M. Utilization of reducing gases on reduction of iron oxide increased. Moreover, the tar 
carbonization in the small pores in composite of BA and Ores P and R was promoted. Such trend 
was also observed at relatively higher temperature range under higher pressure. Use of Ores P and 
R possess large combined water showed further lower temperatures than hard hematite Ore M 
under all pressures.  
 
Fig. 3 Contributions of H2 and CO on the reduction of BA and Ores composites heated up to 800oC 
under different pressures. 
 In addition, the effect of mixed-grinding preparation of raw materials on carbothermic reduction 
of composite under different pressures was examined. From the SEM observation of mixed ground 
mixture, Mixed-grinding treatment significantly decreased the particle size of both iron ore and 
carbonaceous materials. The distribution of raw materials was expected to be even. Further, mass 
transport in smaller particle seems to be promoted in terms of reduction and gasification degrees 
for mixed-grinding composite were remarkably lowered. The positive effect of pressure on 
carbothermic reduction for these mixed ground composites was observed in terms of gasification 
and reduction degrees.  
 In summary, as shown in Fig.4, increase in pressure led to significantly lowering the temperature 
of reduction degree reached 70% for all composites. The effect of pressure on promotion of 
carbothermic reduction of composite was confirmed. Comparing to Ore M and graphite composite, 
such temperatures for composites using biomass charcoal were remarkably lowered. The advantage 
of utilizing biomass charcoal in composite was revealed. Further, the mixed-grinding treatment of 
composite showed further lower reduction temperature. Overall, using of mixed ground composite 
of iron ores with large amount of combined water and biomass charcoal contained high volatile 
matter content, it remarkably lowered the reaction temperature of composite with increase in 
pressure, namely, significantly promoted carbothermic reduction of composite under higher 
pressure.  
・  
Fig. 4 Relation between pressure and temperatures where the reduction degrees reached to 70% for 
composites of Ore M-G and Ore M-BA without mixed-grinding, Ore M-BA and Ore R-BA with 
mixed-grinding for 60min. 
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論文審査結果の要旨 
 
顕在化する地球温暖化問題に対応するため、温室効果ガス排出の削減が要求されている。製鉄業からの二酸化炭
素排出割合は世界平均で約8％と報告されており、高炉法を中心とする既存の方法に比較して大幅排出削減が可能な
新規プロセスの開発が期待されている。 
本研究は、鉄鉱石粉と石炭や木炭などの固体還元材粉からコンポジット原料を調製し、これを加熱することによ
って金属鉄を得る製鉄技術に関するものである。高炉法の主要還元反応が、コークスガス化によって生成した CO
によるガス還元であるのに対し、近接する酸化鉄と炭素粒子間で進行する見かけの固・固反応、すなわち熱炭素還
元反応を利用することで、反応速度の増加が期待できる。しかし、この反応は大きな吸熱を伴うため、効率的な還
元反応を進行させるためには、コンポジットおよびその充填層内部への熱供給が重要な因子となる。本研究では、
従来試みられたことの無い10 MPa（100気圧）までの加圧が可能な加熱装置を使用し、高圧下での酸化鉄の熱炭素
還元反応を詳細に解析した。具体的には、種々の炭素材‐酸化鉄で調製したコンポジット試料のガス化反応速度、
還元反応速度を測定し、加えて、還元後および還元後試料の組成分析および組織観察を行い、低温で迅速な製鉄プ
ロセス原理について検討した。 
本論文は以下に示すように全7章で構成される。 
第 1 章は序論であり、二酸化炭素排出および製鉄産業の対応経緯、製鉄技術の進展をまとめ、現状の製鉄プロセ
スの問題点など本研究の背景を整理し、目的を記述している。 
第2章では、本研究に用いた高圧還元装置、炭素材および酸化鉄試料について記述している。 
第3章では、基礎的な試料系であるgraphite-hematite試薬で調製したコンポジットの還元反応に対する圧力の影
響について得られた実験結果をまとめ、考察している。 
第 4章、第 5章では、炭素材試料として木炭、酸化鉄試料として劣質な鉄鉱石を用いて調製したコンポジットの
結果を記述している。 
第 6 章では、炭素材、酸化鉄それぞれの粒度分布および事前の混合粉砕が高圧還元挙動に及ぼす効果についてま
とめている。 
第7章は結論であり、各章で得られた結果を総括している。 
以上、本研究は炭素材‐酸化鉄コンポジットを高圧下で還元する新規な製鉄技術原理を対象とした研究であり、
従来の高炉法を中心とした製鉄プロセスに比較して低温で迅速な還元反応が実現できることを基礎的に検証したも
のである。困難な実験であるが、多くの精度良い高圧下のデータ－を提示しているほか、地球環境や優良鉄資源枯
渇問題に柔軟に対応できる新規製鉄技術の開発に資するものであり、環境科学の見地からも重要な研究成果を提示
している。 
 よって，本論文は博士 (環境科学) の学位論文として合格と認める。 
 
 
